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Mr. and Mrs . D'Jn Starks 
4C09 R..).a.1i 
Mernp;,i.s .3, T nnessee 
Dear Den and Marian: 
,\ugust JJ), 1061 
Sue and I wer0 happy t o learn )f the new additi in t o 
f . l ') . • ' ·, ,' d l . 1 • l ' 1 \. l ,.. your ar:u .... , • au~ tiJ. . .:.:::1,. ..),,.,un .s l'.Zc n2 · s c...cr"iaay ,t;:,, -c 
gr '.::\,1T1. .fo :1.-;r:i~ tna t cv .:...L ything is g ~in; ::, : :cd Nl th h Ln • 
D2.Jiy ZinJ ,k:;thcr si1,_;ul.d bs:: c~J hands at this snt :,f th5.ng 
by {L.;W . 
Ma: ~an I hop2 tnat y ;ur v: .r'.~ 2. t i'!;urray has J.ne r1lright 
this sumn.e r and t ·10. t y :;, u have i:.H::c:n able t~ finisn Y')Ur 
Masters work. Dvn is going t o hav~ an educated wife after 
al:. 
Little Mary Elizabeth n~w ~e ights 73 ,ounds and is 15 
months rld . Sh8 is trying to\ ~lk and can say severa l things. 
We would really l ike t c see you all, of course, are confined 
by our work here and especial ly so during the summer with 
all my meetings. I will be in Hickory Flat, Mississippi 
next week. This little place is only about 60 miles from 
Memphis and would certainly like t o s~~ you but do not kn~w 
how busy we will be. I am still going t0 school here at 
Tennessee Tech and hope to get my Mas~ers here . 
We send you our best regards for the family and the 
work. 
In Christian Love, 
J ohn Allen Cha lk 
JAC/sw 
\ 
